
 

Welcome To 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Please browse through our menu  

and a member of our team  

will be along to take your order 

 
 



Breakfast Menu   
(Served until 11:45 am) 

 

Traditional Full English Breakfast         £7.95 

Bacon, sausage, egg, grilled tomato, black pudding, mushrooms, baked beans 
and hash brown served with toast and butter       

Vegetarian English Breakfast          £7.95 

Vegetarian sausage, hash browns, mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, egg, and 
baked beans served with toast and butter  V                    

Bacon Sandwich                       £4.95 

In a warm lightly toasted fresh bun or bloomer bread, filled with bacon    
Add  - egg, mushrooms or black pudding for £1.00 

Sausage Sandwich                      £4.95 

In a warm lightly toasted fresh bun or bloomer bread, filled with               
sausage , Add  - egg, mushrooms or black pudding for £1.00 

Three Egg Omelette with a choice of 2 fillings *V      £8.25 

*Cheese, ham, *onion, *tomato - extra choice 75p 

Eggs Benedict with ham            £8.95 

Served on a lightly toasted muffin  

Eggs Benedict with salmon          £9.95 

Served on a lightly toasted muffin  

Double poached egg served on brown or white toast     £4.95  

Baked Beans served on white or brown toast       £4.95   
Lightly Toasted Teacake Served with butter       £2.50 

Toast With Butter Served with jam or marmalade     £2.50 

  

Served from 12 Noon 

Starters 
Herby Olives with warm ciabatta, balsamic dressing and olive oil V  £4.95 

Chef’s Homemade Soup of the day served with bloomer bread     £4.95 

Homemade Pâté served with toast, pickle and a salad garnish   £5.25 

Garlic Mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce served with crusty bread   £4.95 

Deep Fried Halloumi battered, drizzled with honey and served with a  

salad garnish  V              £5.95 

 



 

                 

Main Meals  
Homemade Steak and Ale Pie                £10.45 

Braised steak cooked in ale and served with mashed potatoes or chips and       
seasonal vegetables                  

Homemade Curry Of The Day                £10.45 

Served with rice or homemade chips or both and naan bread    

10 oz Gammon with Egg or Pineapple                                               £10.95 /£11.95*                        

Or both* served with chips, peas and a salad  garnish        

Fillet of Chicken                     £9.95 

Breaded chicken breast served in a toasted bun with homemade chips and a   
salad garnish  

Homemade Beef Burger                  £10.45 

Homemade burger served in a toasted bun topped with bacon, cheese and onion 
rings served with homemade chips and salad garnish                      

Vegetarian Burger  V                   £9.95 

Vegetarian burger in a toasted  bun served with homemade onion rings,     
homemade chips and a salad garnish                                                                 

Pan fried Salmon                    £9.95 

Fresh fillet of salmon served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables        

Fresh Battered Haddock        Large £10.95  Lighter £8.95 

Served with homemade chips, mushy or garden peas with homemade tartare   
sauce and a salad garnish 

Homemade Fish Cakes         Large £10.95  Lighter £8.95 

Served with homemade chips, mushy or garden peas with homemade tartare   
sauce and a salad garnish 

Wholetail Whitby Scampi        Large £10.95   Lighter £8.95 

Served with homemade chips, mushy or garden peas with homemade tartare   
sauce and a salad garnish 

Homemade Lasagne        Large £10.95   Lighter £8.95 

Layers of pasta, lean minced beef cooked in a tomato sauce and topped with a 
creamy béchamel sauce served with homemade chips and a salad garnish  

Vegetable Lasagne V        Large £10.95   Lighter £8.95 

Layers of vegetables and pasta cooked in a tasty tomato sauce, topped with a 
creamy bechamel sauce, served with homemade chips or garlic bread with a   
salad garnish 

         

 



 
        The Olive Tree Salad  £9.95  

Salad dressing optional - please ask 

~ Melted Brie and bacon with mixed salad 

~ Caesar salad with baby gem lettuce, shredded chicken, bacon and croutons  

tossed in a Parmesan and Caesar dressing 

~ Tomato, basil and warm halloumi with mixed leaves and basil oil  V                       
~ Greek salad with feta cheese, olives, roasted peppers, onions with olive oil  V 

~ Black pudding and chorizo with mixed salad topped with a                             
runny poached egg  £10.95 

~ Smoked salmon and prawns with mixed salad topped with a                             
Marie Rose sauce £11.95  

 

The Olive Tree Toasted Ciabatta  £8.95  
      ~ Cheese, tomato and onion V             ~ Ham, tomato and Cheddar cheese                                                                            

      ~ Bacon and Brie with cranberry      ~ Sweet chilli chicken and Cheddar cheese
        All served with a salad garnish and homemade coleslaw 

 

The Olive Tree Bloomer £7.95 

A tasty sandwich served in a choice of white or brown bloomer 

             ~ Hot roast of the day (please ask)       ~ Posh fish fingers 

             ~ Hand carved ham        ~ Mature Cheddar and onion V  

             ~ BLT, bacon, lettuce, tomato               ~ Smoked salmon and prawns £8.95 

                         All served with a salad garnish and homemade crisps  

 

Ploughman’s Lunch  £10.95 

Hand carved Yorkshire ham, Cheddar cheese, sausage roll 

 Scotch egg and pickled onion served with chutney and ciabatta 

 

Sides Orders 
 Homemade chips  £2.95      Garlic bread             £2.95  

  Homemade coleslaw  £2.25       Homemade onion rings     £2.95 

  Salad bowl    £2.65        Sweet potato fries    £3.25 

 Seasonal vegetables  £2.95     New potatoes     £2.95 

 Bread and butter  £1.50 



       Desserts 

      Carte D’or Ice cream - 3 Scoops of your favourite        £4.25 

‘Take a look in our dessert cabinet and choose 
from our fantastic range of delicious cakes     

including gluten free and dairy free’ 
 

Hot Drinks 

Choose from our range of Lavazza barista coffee 

Expresso, small but strong   £1.95            Americano     £2.35 

Latte       £2.85         Skinny Latte     £2.85 

Cappuccino      £2.85          Mochaccino     £2.95 

Add syrup or cream    £1.00           Flat white     £2.95 

Babycino      £2.25   Tea for one             £1.95 

Speciality fruit tea, Earl Grey etc. £2.30      

 

 

Marimba Luxurious Hot Chocolate,  

Sugar free dark chocolate (suitable for diabetics)              £3.65 

Milk, Dark or White chocolate with Cream and Marshmallows          £3.65  

Ruby Hot Chocolate with Cream and Marshmallows         £3.95 
  

Soft Drinks 
J2O                   £2.30 

Orange and Passion Fruit / Apple and Mango / Apple and Raspberry   

Coca Cola / Diet Coke               £2.45 

Fruit Shoot                 £1.45 

Sparkling Water  / Still  Water           £1.40 

Fentimans                 £2.45 

Dandelion & Burdock  / Victorian Lemonade / Ginger Beer / Mandarin &     
Seville Orange 

Fresh Orange Juice / Cranberry Juice / Apple Juice      £2.40       
Cordial and Soda              £1.25        
Cordial and Water             £1.10 

Glass of Milk               £1.30 



Wine    

 

125ml Glass £2.90                   250ml Glass £5.20              Bottle £14.95 

 

White Sentine Pinot Grigio (Italy) 12%      

Red Los Pastos Merlot (Chile) 13% 

White Pelusas Sauvignon Blanc (Chile) 13%         

Rose Wild Wood Zinfandel (California) 10.5%  

 

 

Red Carrizal Rioja (Spain) 12.5%, only by the bottle      £15.95 

 

Veuve Deloynes French Champagne 12%, only by the bottle    £43.00 

   

Prosecco  (Italy) 11%      

200ml Bottle              £5.95 

750ml Bottle               £18.95       

 

 

Beer, Lager and Cider 
 

Black Sheep Ale  (ABV 4.4)            £3.80 

Corona  (ABV 4.5)              £3.50 
Budweiser (ABV 4.5)           £3.50 

Old Mout - Passion Fruit & Apple / Kiwi & Lime (ABV 4.0)   £3.90 

 

 

Spirits           Mixers 

Irish Whisky 25ml   £2.65          Tonic Water      £1.45 

Vodka 25ml           £2.65    Lemonade   £1.45  

Brandy 25ml     £3.65                     Soda Water   £1.10 

Baileys 50ml           £3.45       

Bombay Sapphire Gin 25ml      £3.20  

Pink Gin 25ml         £3.20      



                       

   ‘Traditional Sunday Lunch’ 

  Served from 12 noon Sundays 

  Choose from a selection of hot meats served with mashed 

potato, roast potato, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing, seasonal 

vegetables and lashings of gravy 

£10.95 

 

 

 

‘The Olive Tree Afternoon Tea’  

Available from 2 pm  

(Not available Sundays) 

 

Enjoy a selection of sandwiches, savouries and delicious 

home made cakes all washed down with a lovely 

pot of tea or a delicious Americano coffee 

£23.95 for 2 people       £42.95 for 4 people 

For that extra celebration  

add prosecco for £5.95 per person 

Afternoon tea gift vouchers are available from the counter 

and Ellerker Lodge gift vouchers are available in the     

garden centre which can also be spent in The Olive Tree 



 Allergens and Further Information 

All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten          

and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions            

do not include all ingredients. 

 

If you have a food allergy or special dietary requirements  

please let us know before ordering. 

 

Full allergen information is available. 

Please ask a member of our team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We hope you have an enjoyable experience. 

If you do - then please tell your friends. 

If you don’t - then please tell us! 

 

Tel . 01430 421440             Follow us on  


